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(presented by the Commlss ion pursuont  to  the
th l rd  pa rag raph  o f  A r t l c ta  , | 49  o f  t he  E€C T rea ty )
tAHEHDEO PROPOSAI .  TOR A COUNCIL DtRECT!V€
o r t gJ93.r. plgp_o-s.?.t
f  i l f  f t tUil i l t  0t t t t f  i l , t{Opf AH corff i i l ,{ f  r tFs,
l lov l  ng regord to  thg Treat  y  ee to t r t  I  sh ingthe 
€uropean Econorrlc Comrnunlty, and l;p a r t  l c u t a r  A r t  l c L e  5 4  t h e r e o f ,
l lav lng ^rcgard to the proposaI f rom the
eomn{ss lon ,
Havi  ng regard to  the opln lon of  theEuropean par t iBmeRt,
l lav lng regard to  the opln lon of  theEconomic  snd  $oc la I  Comm{ t teo ,
Hhoreos  A r t i c te  54  (g )  (g )  p rov ldes  tha tt l re  Counc I  t sha t t ,  coord i  nate to  the
necessa ry  ex ton t  t he  so fegus rds  uh {ch ,  f o r
the  p ro tec t l on  o f  t he  i n te res ts  o f  merbe rs
and others,  are requi red by t {ember States
of  componles or  f l rms p i t l i in  t f re  meaning
o f  t he  second  pa rag raph  o f  A r t { c l , e  5g  v t t f i
a  v  lep to  moking such safeguorOs
equivaIent  throughout  tho Communi ty  ;
Hheroos the secondary market  in
t rans t ' e rab te  secu r i t i es  p tays  an  lmpor tan t
ro[e ' ln  the f  lnanc lng of  under tak lngs;
i lhcreas,  for  i t  to  be able to  ptay that
ro te  e f fec t l ve ty ,  eve ry  poss lbLe  me6sure
shoutd be taken to  ensure that  that  market
oporates smoothty i
l {hereas the smooth operat lon of  tho
s*condary market  deponds to  a targe extent
on  the  con f l dance  t t  i nsp i res  InI  nvostor 'o ;
Hhoreas ono of  tho factors on rh lch such
conf ldence deponds ls  the dBsuronce
af forded to  lnvestor$ that  thoy dre ptacecf
on on equat foot lng;
Hhereas  Ins ldo r  t rad fng ,  by  beno f l t  l ng
cer to ln  lnvostors 8t  thO expense o i
others,  {g  L lkoIy  to  undernr lne that
conf ldence and may therefore f r reJudlce thegrnooth oper{t lon of the secondary rnorket
l n  t rans fe rBb te  socu r l t l as ;
l lhereas l t  ls  therefore n0cGBiary to  tako
aLt  appropr lo te inocuros to  combat  lna lder
t rad ingi
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Hhereag ln most Henber Srates there are lxt
ru l  eq or  requl  a l  lons g l roh lh I  t  Inr t  In :  ldpr
l  r  R r l  l n r l ;  u l r n r  B n s  I  h p  r  u l  n c  r r l  l , r q i l l  n l  l n i l q
t ha t  do  e r Ig t  d |  | f e r  opp rec Iob ty  be tce6 , l
Hoaber Statcs;
Hhareas l t  lc  thcrcfore neoessary to  adopt
coord{nated Conmur{ ty  ru tes ln  th ls  f lo td;
l {horaas euch coord inated ruLes atso have
the advantage of hol,plng, through
cooparstlon betueon the conpetent
author l t ies,  to  cornbat  t rans l ront ler
l ns ide r  t rad lng  more  e f fec t l ve ty ,





A r t i c t e  I
1. f {ember States shatI  prohlbi t  any person
uho, ln the exercise of  h ls enptoynent,
prof ession or dutles, acquiiF-1?i6Tiie
inforrnat lon os def ined ln Art icte 6 f ronr
tak lng advantage of  that  in fornat lon to
buy  o r  se tL  on  the i r  t e r r { t o ry ,  e l t he r
d i rec t t y  o r  i nd i rec t t y ,  t r ans fe rab te
securit les admflFf-T5--trading on thelr
s tock  exchange  marke ts .
Unchanged
Unc!aIged
A r t l c t e  I
l ,  Hember Sts tes shat t  proh. lb l t  any person
uho ,  l n  t he  exo rc l sc  o f  h l s  p ro fess ion  o r
du t i es ,  ocqu l  ros  i ns lde  i n fo rnn t i on  as
do f i ned  l n  A r t l c te  6  f rom tok lng  advan tage
of  that  ln format ion to  buy o i  se l , t  on
t h e l r  t e r r i t o r y ,  e l t h e r  d l r e c t [ y  o r
through another  person,  t ransferabte
secu r l t {es  admi t ted  to  t rad lng  on  the i r
s t0ck  exchange  marke ts .
l lhare the purchase or  sa[o of  t ransferabte
seeur i  t les ' ls  carr led out  on a s tock
exchange market ,  ' l t  shat t  ba doemed to be
carr led out  on the ter r l tory  of  the l {ember
S ta te  l n  xh l ch  the  s tock  exchange  lnques t i cn  i s  s l t ua ted  o r  ope ro tes .
Hhere the purchase or  sate of  t ransforabLe
secu r l t i os  l s  cs r r l ed  ou t  ou ts lde  a  s tock
exchange market ,  i t  shel , l ,  be deemed to be
corr lod out  on the ter r l tory  o{  the l , lember
stat0 In  Hhlch the countErpor t  o f  theperson refer  rod to  ln  tho f l  rs t
subparag rnph  l s rog lden t .
?. l fhone tho
s a LqI- tv!-q
o ld  dovnr30n, t
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2 .  T h e  p r o h l b i t i o n  t a { r J  d o u n  l nparagraph 1  shat t  no t  a f rp ty  to
t r a n s f e r a b t e  s e c u r l t i e s  b o u g h t  o r  s o t d
o u t s i d e  a  s t o c k  e x c h a n g e  m s r k e t  y i t h o u t
t  l ro  invo l  vener r t  o f  a  n ro f  ess lonat
i r r t  e rnred i  n l .y .
A r t i c t e  2
Flomber States shaI  t  prohlb j t  any person
v h s ' l s  r e s i d e n t  o n  t h e l r  t o r r i t o r y  a n d  u h o
dCqu i  r cc  Jns ide  i n fo rma t  i on  i n  t he
exe rc rse  o f  h i s  p ro fess lon  o r  du t l es  f rom:
-  d i s c l o s i n g  t h a t  i n s i d e  l n f o r m a t i o n  t o  a
th i rd  pa r t y  un tess  such  d l sc tosu re  j s  mac le
in  the  no rma t  cou rse  o f  exe rc i s ing  h i s
f r ro f  ess ion  o r  du t  i os ;
-  u s i n g  t h s t  i n s i d e  l n f o r m a t i o n  t o
recommend  a  th l rd  pa r t y  t o  buy  o r  se t t
t r a n s f e r a b t e  s e c u r i t l e s  a d m i t t e d  t o
t r0d ing  on  the i r  s tock  exchange  marke ts .
l.tjglq-l
1.  l {ember States shal ,  t  lmpose thep roh lb i t i on  p rov ided  fo r  i n  A r t l cLe  1  i n
acco rdonce  u i t h  the  te rms  re fe r red  to
there in at  so on any person uho has
knouingty  obta ined ins ide i r r format ion f rom
a person who has ocqui red that  In format ion
' l n  t he  exe rc i  so  o f  h i s  p ro fess lon  o r
d u t  i e s .
?.  i tember States shat t  prohib i t  any person
re fe r red  to  l n  pa rag raph  1 :
-  f r om d i sc tos {ng  the  Ins lde  l n fo rma t ion
to  o  th l  rd  pa r t y ;
*  f ronr  us lng thot  lns ide in format lon to
rocommend a th l rd  par ty  to  buy or  se[ [
t rans fensb te  socu r l t l es  adml t ted  to
t rad lng  on  the l r  s tock  exchange  na rks ts .
3. Hea$er Stste3 aay provldc that th!
p roFTbT[l6fr-Tli6?6ffi--t n rffitia-pTi]- s ha t t
not  ap f r ty  to  t ran ,s le rab te  secur i t ies
bought  o r  so td  ou tc ide  a  s tock  exchange '
m a r k e t  n i t h o u t  t h e  I n v o t v e m e n t  o {  n
p r o f e s s i o n a t  i n t e r n e d i a r y .
4 .  Th i s  0 ' l r ec t  i ve  sha t  t  no t
t rans fe rab te  secu r i t l es  i ssued
A r t i c t e  ?
! , lember States shat I  prohib l t  any person
uho  i s  res iden t  on  the i r  t e r r l t o ry  and  uho
acqu{ res  i ns ide  i n fo rma t ion  l n  t he
exe rc i se  o f  h i s  emptoymen t ,  p ro fess ion  o r
du t i es  f rom:
(a )  d i sc tos ing  tha t  i ns ide  i n fo rma t ion  to
a  th l rd  pa r t y  un less  such  d l sc tosu re  i s
made  in  the  no rma t  cou rse  o f  exe rc i s ing
hi t  ggptgru! ,  profess ion or  dut les;
(b)  us ing that  ins ide in fornrat {on to
recommend a th i rd  par ty  to  buy or  set I
t rans fe rab te  secu r { t l es  admi t teC  to
t rad ing  on  the l r  s tock  exchange  mar l . e t s .
A r t i c t e  3
1.  l {ember States shat l  lnpose the
p roh ib i t i on  p rov ided  fo r  i n  A r t l c te  I  i n
accordance s l th  the terms referred to
there in a lso on any person uho has
knoulngty  obta ined ins ide in fornat lon f ror r
a person yho acqul red that  in fornat lon in
the exercise e!_U:l lplgygen!, profession
o r  d u t i e s .
2.  l lember States shat l ,  prohlb i t  any person
referred to  ln  paragneph 1 rho is  res ident
on the l r  t_err l tory jom: - -
(a )  d i sc tos ing  the  i ns lde  i n lo rna t i on  to  e
th l  rd  psr ty ;
(b)  us lng thot  lns lde in fornat lon to
reconprend o thl rd I larty to buy or sel I
t ransterabte secur l t les rda i t ted to
t rad lng on the l r  s tock erchrngo narkets .
t y  t o
a  S t s t e
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Henber St6teB may lay donn fsro 6tr lngcnt
ru tes  than those ccrn ta lncd  ln  i t  tg$ i rec t  l va  p rov lded tha t  they  are
non-d l  sc r {n lna t  o ry .
A r t f c I e  4
i r t l c t e  5
A r t { e t c  4
!n.c!'ggc!
A r t i c t c  5
9nchqosqd
A r t i c t e  6
For  the purposes of  th is  Di rect ive,  ins lde
informat ion is  in fornat ion inaccegsibte or
ryr_t_ aval labl.e to the publ,iE-6?-6-6iFcjTTE
nature and re la t ing to  one or  more issuers
of  t ransferab[e secur l t les or  to  one or
more  t rans fe rab te  secu r i t i es ,  nh l ch ,  i f  i t
uere pubt ished,  uou[d have a mater la I
ef fect  on the pr ice of  the t ransferebte
secu r i t y  o r  t rans fe rab te  secu r l t i es  l n
quost I on.




For the purposes of  th ls  0 l ract ive
t ranr ferabte seeur l t les shaI t  inetu$e not
onty  secur l t las ueuat ty  t raded on the
stofk exchange ararket such ss ghares anddebt  secur{ t los but  a [so t radad opt{ons
re Ia t l ng  to  such  secu r l t l eg .
irtl:re 0
For  the  pu rpos€s  o f  t h i s  D l rec t i ve ,  l ns lde
informat ion ls  in format lon unknofn to  thepub t l c  o f  a  spec l f i c  na tu re  and  reLa t i ng
to one or  more lssuers of  t ransferabt i
secu r l t i oo ,  o r  t o  one  o r  more  t rons fe rab [e
secu r l  i i e ! r  uh i ch ,  i f  l t  ve re  pub t  l shed ,
soutd be t ikeLy to  have a mater ia l .  e f fec i
on  the  p r l ce  o f  t he  t rans fe rab le  secu r i t y
o r  t rans fe rab te  secu r l t i es  i n  ques t i on .
A_rtlc te 7
I  .  t  ssue rs  uhose t  ransferabte secur i  t  i  es
a re  admi t ted  to  o f f i c l a l  Hs t i ng  l n  one  o r
more l lember States or ars traded there on
another  s tock exchange market  shat  t
lmmedlate ly  in form the pubL lc  ln  thatI ' lember Stete or those i lenber States of any
c l reuns tance  o r  dcc l s lon  nh l ch  rou td  b i
l , l ke t y  to  have  o  mo te r la I  e f fec t  on  thep r {ce  o f  such  t rons fe rab te  secu r l t i es .
?.  l lhere an {ssuer  ls  unable to  in form thepubl lc  lmraediatety  of  n  c l rcunntance opdecls lon as referrod to  in  porrgraph lbecause e l lsc tosure noutd pre lud lce '  i ts
teg l t lmo te  l n te res ts ,  l t  sha i t  i aned la te [ y
ln fornr  the conpetent  outhor i t las thereof ,
uho  
.may  - re l l eve  l t  o f  t ho  ob t tga t l onprovlded for {n paragraph l.
I,t
t
1. r,rernber ,..-,.,lttlff tresisnate the
au tho r  l t y  o r ,  au tho r l t l es  compe ten t  t oL 'nsu re  tha t  t he  p rov i s ions  adop ted
; l u r s u a n t  t o  t h l s  0 i r e c t i v e  a r e  a p p t i e d .Thay  sha t  I  i n fo rm the  Commiss ion
acco rd ing ty ,  l nd i ca t i ng ,  i f  app rop r ia te ,
how du t l os  have  been  a t toca ted .
2 .  The  compe ten t  au tho r i t i es  sha l . l ,  bog i ven  a t t  such  superv l so ry  powers  as  maybe  necessa ry  fo r  t he  exe rc i  se  o f  t he  i idu t  i  es .
3 .  The  compe ten t  au tho r i t i cs  l n  t he  l , l ember
S ta tes .  sha t t  coopera te  uhe reve r  necessa ryfo r ^  the  pu rpose  o f  ca r r y lng  ou t  t he l idu t i es  and  sha t I  exchange-e r , y  i n fo rma t lon
requi red for  that  purpose.
A r t i c t a  8
lln_cJr_a. n!_e$
2 .  The  co rope ten t  au tho r i t i cs  sha t l  bc
g i ven a t L such supe rv i  sory and
invest igatory powers ; rs  may be necessEl f
?oF-Tf ieTIerc ise of  the i r  dut ies,
.9lslgru:g




A r t  l c  t e  9
1 . l t lember Stat es sha t t  provlde that a t Lporsons employed or  formerty  emptoyed by
tho  compe ten t  au tho r i t i es  r l f e r red  
-  
t o  i ;A r t i c l e  8  sha t t  be  bound  by  p ro fess lona I
secrecy.  In format  J  on covered byprofess ionaI  secrecy msy not  be d ivu l ,ge i
to  any pcrson or  nuthor l ty  except  by
v i r t ue  o f  p rov {s ions  ta id  donh  by  [a r .
2 .  Pgregraph 1 sha U.  not ,  houever ,prectude cxchanges of  in format ion betyeen
the vari ous f ' lember Stst es by the
au tho r i t i es  re fe r red  to  i n  A r t  l c [e  g  asprov ided for  ln  th  ls  Di  rect  ive.
In format  i  on thus exchanged shat  L  be
covered by the obLigat lon of  profesnionat
secreey to  nhich the persons emptoyed orformorty emptoyed by the conrpetent
ou tho r l t i es  rece l v ing  the  l n fo rmo t ion  a re
subJec t .
3 ,  
.Hl thout  preJudlca to  casee fa l .  Hng
under  c r l rn lna t  t av ,  t he  au tho r l t i e i
re fe r red  to  i n  A r t l c l , e  8  rh l ch  rece l vc{nfornst Ion moy use I t  onLy for  tho
exe rc lao  o f  t he l r  du t i es  and  l n  connoc t l on
u l th  admin l s t ra t l ve  o r  Jud l c la l ,p roeeed lng3  epec l f l ca l , [ y  re la t l ng  to  tho
exc rc l se  o f  t hoae  du t l os .
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f-rJj$e tq,
Ihe Contact  Cof .un l t tee set  up by Ar t  lc te  ?O
of enrme f t  lr lrac t lvd ' t?t?l l l f  f  l  of 5 Fforchl9 l9  ruorr l lnat  Ing the cnnrJ l t  lon i  lor  the
t r r f m l n r l u n  o l  $ r c t { . l t  I n n  t o  o l f  l r  l a t  g t o c l
c x c h a n g o  t l s t l n g  '  e h a t t  a t s o  h a v e  r s  l t sf tmct  lon:
to  fae l  t l ta te the haraonl red
.nsntat lon of  th is  Dl rect lve thro lgh
3utar  consut ta t  lons on any prsct {c ; tp rob tems  sh l ch  a r l se  f ron  l t n -apb l { ca t l on
and on vhlch exchangos of vlou i ic deened
usefu [ ;
(b)  to  advIso the Conrn les lon on anydrendf f in ts  to  be nade to th{s  Dl roct lve,
l.rtl:!eJ
Thls 0{rect lvo le  addressed to thp l {enberSt6t+ * .




A r t l c t e  1 1
l lembor States shat I  detern ine the
penaI t ies to  be appt{ed for  In f r lngenent
of  the mcssuras taken pursuant  to  th ls
Dl  rect  lve.  Tho penaI t  les shat  t  be
Fsu ! r r c lon t l , y  d i ssuas l ve  to  ensu re  respec t
F%lo r  tnoSe Beasuros.
A r t l c l e  1 2
Unchange-d
Unchanqqd
A r t l c t a  1 3
ulq.h?:nge_d
A r t i c l , e  1 1
Hember States
pcna t t l es  to  be
of  the measursg
D l r e c t l v e .
0onE at For thc Councl t
shat  t  determlne the
appt led for  ln f r {ngernent
taken pursuant  to  th is
, Artjq re lg
l .  l t lenrber  States shat  L  take the measures
neccssa ry  to  compty  H l th  th l s  0 l rec t l ve
not  la ter  than 31 Oecember iggO .  They
shat t  for thv i th  ln fornr  the Commlss lon
tho reo f ,
? .  Henber  Sts tes shat  l ,  conmunlcate to  theCgT*!ss{on the prov ls ions of  nat lonat  lar
y l t l . t t "  they adopt  tn  the f le td soverned byt h i s  0 l r € c t l v e .
rre{
'  oJ i lo L d6, l6.I. igl?, p. lt
